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ID the Tioinity of the D. L. & W. de- ,
pot. He waa drinking with others and 1
becoming intoxioated lay down on the

truck on the Btation platform and fell

asleep.
| David Barrett being |called |to the

atand teatlfied that Halderman was not
present on the night of the hold-up at

Waiker'a. He was with Halderman

and others at the D. L. & W. station

and corroborated hia story as to tliu

drinking. Immediately after leaving

Halderman Barrett said he himself
fell in with a couple of strangers who

indaoed him to tfrink some whiskey,

as the result of wbich he beoitme oh-

Uvioua of'.iliajnoyements from then on

and is unable to acoount for anything

until the neit morning when liefound

bimaeif in tail.
was followed by John Weir,

who testified chat Halderman was at

bit store on Mill-street,nntil after the

hoar of the attack at Walker's hotel

on the night of July 3rd.
John Seit* was brought down from

jail to testify. He said he spent the
night of July 3rd in company with

Elmer Halderman and conoborated
the latter's testimony tending to prove
an alibi.

Seitz was followed on the staud by
Sarah Halderman, sister of the de-
fendant, who testified that she saw
her brother, Elmer Halderman, in
front of Weir's store, Mill street, on
the night of Jnly 3rd, about the time

the attack was made at Walker's ho-

tel.
The oomt rendered a rather lengthy

oharge and tlia oase wan given to the

Jury at 8 o'elook.
The last oase ou the list was that of

Commonwealth vs. John Sees, Klmer
Halderman and- David Barrett, the

oharge being "Attempted Jail Break-
ing." Sees and Halderman pleaded

gnilty to the oharge. The oase witli
Barrett as defendant went on trial at
3 o'olook.

Qeorge Maiers. Sheriff, was oalled
to the stand. He related all the oir-
oomstanoes of the affair,~which arc
well known to the reading pnblio.

The Sheriff was followed by Oeorgt
Orossley who described the plot,whiol
he alleged, was laid by the prisoners,

to esoape, involving an assault upoi

the Sheriff, all of whiah oar reader)

are likewise familiar with.

At the oonolnsion of Orossley's testi
mony the Oonrt learning that thert
were no more witnesses tofollow call

ed a halt in the proceedings, deolar
Ing that in his opinion there was no
SDffioient evidence to implicate Bar
rett in the attempt to bieak jail ant
directing the jnry to retom a verdio
of "not guilty," which was done witl
oat leaving the seats. At 4 :I5 o'olocl
oonrt adjonrned to reconvene at tin
nsnal honr this morning.

On motion of Ralph Klsner, Etq.
L. O. Mensoh, was admitted to prac
tioe in the several courts of Montoai
Ooanty.

The following civil oases were con
tinned by donsont of the Oonrt:

Simon Fleishman vs. Michael Breok
bill. Trespass. -

Simon vs. PaulP. Swen-
tek. Trespass. i (

Elizabeth Love vs. John Hattman.
Feigned issue, etc,

J. Milo Reed *s. Lehigh aud Wilkes-
barre Coal Oampauy. Trespass.

J. Milo Reed vs. Cross Creek Coal
Company. Trespass.

J. C. Carr and W. B. Carr vs. Le-
high & Wilkes-Barre Coal Company.
Trespass.

J. O. Carr and W. B. Carr vs. Cross
Creek Coal Company. Trespass.

L. Nevi vs. Polish Lithuanian Brew-
ing Conmpany. Replevin.

National Cash Register Company vs
Eugene A. Moyer. Replevin.

The following oases were settled:
David foust Vs. The Pennsylvania

Railroad Company. Trespass.
David Foust and Jeremiah Oromley,

administrators of Joseph B. Oromley
vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. Trespass.

Margaret Schuster et. al. vs. Bor-
ough of Danville. Appeal from Re-
port of Viewers.

Joseph H.'Bpvmng et. al. VB. Bor-
ough of Qjioviile. Appeal from Re-
port of Viewers.

Frances Hattman vs. Borough of
Danville. Appeal from Report of
Viewers.

David Doger. Exeontor, vs. Bor-
ough of p,untitle- Appeal from Report
of Viewers.

On petition of Mary E. Hendrick-
\u25a0on, eta, of Eliza
I'roxell, deoeasad, tiie Court orders
and deorewt|ljat the petitioner sell all
the real estate mentioned it necessary
at publio aale.

WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Oourt convened yesterday morning

at 9 o'clock. At 9:30 it adjourned to

reconvene on November 2Srd at 10 a.
m.

In the half hour that Court was in
session a good deal of business was
disposed o.f. The jury in the oase of
Commonwealth vs. Rimer Halderman,
Indioted for assault aud battery with
attempt to rob, which readied an
agreement about 11 o'clock Tuesday
night, was in Court ready to report.
Halderman a strenuous at-
tempt to establish an alibi and there
was ourioslty to knew how the jury
regarded t\e testimony. At the ring-
ing of the ' more than the
osnal number of people streamed into
the Court House. The Court took the
verdlot, which was to the effeot that
the juryfound the defendant guilty
In manner and form as indicted, but
reoommendad him to the mercy of the
Oonrt.

Halderman was immediately called
bafore the bar. Jndge staples before
passing sentenoe talked to Halderman
n a way that tonohei the hearts of

everyone present. A question from the
Oourt brooght out the fact that the
defendant is only twenty-one years of
age. He Is a rather handsome, finely

proportioned young fellow. Fnither
questions from the Oonrt brooght ont

the admissions that he had been before
the Ooart before for reoaiving BOB*/

under false pretenseß and that ssutenoe

had been sospeuded; .also that lie had

been a desertfet from the United States

Army. In regard to the latter offense

he asked to explain some extenuating

oironinstances. He laid the whole mat-

ter to his youth and the /act that

Army life had been falsely represent-

ed to him. He was only sixteen years

old. he said, when he enlisted.

Judge Staples told him that he »ery

much disliked to Bend a young man

like him to prison, but as Judge lie

had a doty to perform, and had to

oonform with the demands of Justioe.

He adverted to the fact that the jury

had reoommeuded him to the mercy of

the Ooart.bot he reminded Halderman

that when he was before the Court on

the previous occasion oleoieucy had

been exeroised in h1 a favor bat that he

had utterly failed to profit by the
warning. In the present case Judge
Staples informed him that he had fail-

ed to establish an alibi and the Court
themselves believed him guilty. The

juryprobably had not been Informed

of the olemenoy shown by (he Ooort
in his case in the past. At all events

as matters stood the recommendation
for mercy conld avail but little.

The sentenoe of the Court was: That
Elmer Halderman". pay the ooßta of

prosecution In the oase ; a fine of ten
dollars to the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania for the use of the County of
Montour; that he undergo imprison-

ment in the Eastern Penitentiary at
Philadelphia for a period of five yeara
at separate aud solitary confinement

at labor to be computed from yester-
day aud to atand committed until the
sentence is complied with.

Elmer Halderman along with John

Seea pleaded guilty on Tuesday to the
oharge of attempting to break jail.

While Halderman remained standing

sentenoe was imposed for that offense.

It was as follows:
Elmer Halderman undergo an !

imprisonment at separate and solitary

confinement at labor in the Eastern
Penitentiary at Philadelphia for a

torm of one year to be computed from
the expiration of.the sentence above
imposed aud to stand committed until
the sentenoe is complied with.

The Court admonished Haldertian
to be oarefal of his conduot in prisou,
explaining to him that under the law

of commutation good behavior in the
penitentiary would bring its own re-

ward aud that it was in hie power
thus to rednce the time for which lie

was sentenced tweutythree months.
"John Sees in whoso case on motion

of Charles V. Amerman, an indiot-
ment involving the charge of murder
was quashed, Tnesday, and who along
with Halderman pleaded guilty to at-
tempting to break jail,was next call-
ed before the bar for sentence.

Judge Staples informed Sees that
the Court was inclined to believe that
he had been drawn into the conspiracy
to attempt to break jail. He had done
well by pleading guilty, thereby spar-
ing the connty the trouble and ex-
pense of establishing his guilt. On the
whole the Court was inclined to be
lenient. The sentence was :

That John Sees undergo an imprison-
ment in the jailin the County of Mon-
tour for a period ot six months to be
oomputed from yesterday and that he
stand committed until the sentence is
complied with.

As Seos took his seat he turned and

thanked the Court.
Judge Staples took occasion to ad-

vert to the rumor that a hold-up had
occurred in Danville and that although
'the highwayman was known no ar-
rests had been made in the case. This

he declared was a grave neglect, es-
pecially in view of the fact that a
great wave of orime is sweeping over
this part of the State. He made some
inquiry as to how Danville is equipped
with police and later turning to Chief
Minoemoyer directed him to investi-
gate the matter and if the facts war-
rant it to swear out a warrant and
have the would-be highwayman ar-
rested.

Mr. Scarlet on behalf of the Mon-
tour County bar presented a petition
to Oonrt asking that the term of Deo-
ember Court, whioh oonvenes on the
fourth Monday of the month-Christ-
mas Day?be ohanged to the second
week in January. Judge Staples said
that he will see Judge Little abont
the matter. He himself favors the
change. He said he would not hold
Court on Christmas Day and he does
not think there should bo any court
on Christmas week. An order making
the ohange as petitioned for will prob-

-1 ably be made later.

Early Morning Arrest.
Glaade Gorgas, who hails from Dan-

ville,bat who has been wanted by tlie
polioe of Bloomsburg and at least one
other town for some time past, was
taken into custody by Chief Mince-
moyer Tneiday aud is now in prison

Gorgas lias been oat of town for
some time past. About 2 o'clock yes-
terday morning Ohief Mincemoyer re-
ceived a tip that Gorgas was in town

and might be found in the vicinity of
the big mill. The unseasonable hoar
did not deter the officer and lie at once
arose from his bed and sacoecded in
oapturing his man.

Gorgaß was arrested on a warrant
sworn oat by Joliu Lawlor.of BIOOIUH-
ourg, where he is wanted in connec-
tion with the larceny of a watch.

The authorities of Colombia are al-
so on the lookout for Gorgas, where
he is wanted under suspicion of being
implicated in a "felonious entry" al-
leged to have been committed by
"Pierce" Gorgas.

The man arrested will be detained
in prison here nntil the authorities at
Colombia are heard from.

Lackawanna's Summer Book.
The Lackawanna Railroad desires to

include in its Summer Book for 190fl
the names of every hotel aud boarding
houHe located in territory reached by
its line. The iusertion of this infor-
mation is entirely free and those-to-
siriug to have the name? of their
houses to appear should communicate
with T. W. Lee, General Passenger
Agent, Lackawanna Railroad, 2ft Ex-
change Plaoe, New Yora City, on or
before November 30th giviug the name
of the house, the name of its propriet-
or, guest capaoity, rates aud if open
only for summer patronage the dates
on which the house will open and
cloaa during the seasoa of I*o6.

Royal
Baking Powder

Absolutely
Pure

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It does not contain an atom of phos-
phatic acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-third sulphuric acid) sub-
stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

GEORGE KOGEER
.. NEXT CHIEF

Tne_ Executive Board of the Fire De-
partment heir) A regular meeting on
Saturday night. According to custom

at this meeting the nominations made
by the ditfareutf fire oompauies of the
Borough for the ensuing year were
plaoed before the Board.
?XiMt<ctiolbß of Ohief of the Fire De-
partment this year falls to tiie Wash-
ington Hose Company, No. 2. Two
weeks ago this company voted on the
subjeot aud brougitt eut George Koch-
er as a oandidate. In the interim no
other member of the Washington Com-
pany being nominated by the depart-
ment.Mr. Kocher stands alone as can-
didate.

The nominations as reported to the
Executive Board are as follows :

Obief of the Department, George
Kooher.

Assistant Chiefs?Friendship Fire
Company. Harry Rupp; Washington
Fire Company,ft. W. Fetterman ; Con-
tinental Fire Company, John Tnoey ;
Goodwill Fir<} Company, William I lev.

The annual election will take place
on 4he first Saturday night in Decem-
ber between B :80 and 8 o'clock.

As stated above the result as relates
to the .Chief is a foregone conclusion.
The assistants are also (Sure to be eleot
ed, although the order in whipti they

shall stand, whether first-, second or
third assistant, will depend upon the
number of votes cast for them respec-
tively. Tire candidate put ap by the
Washington Company, to whioh the
nominee for Chief belongs, under the
rule, will have to take fourth place
regardless cf the number of votes he
receives.

The entire membership of the Flte
Department?HßO men?are entitled to
vote for Chief and Assistants at' the
annual election.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS'
CONVENTION

The fifteenth annual convention ot

Moutonr Sobday"Solihol Association
was held id the White Hall Baptist
ohnroh on. Tuesday and embraced two

sessions, the first opening at 2 o'olook
p. m.,and the second at 7 illthe eveu-
tag. *

The afternoon devotional service was
led by Rev. J. A. Miller,pastor of tile
M. E. chnrch in that section of the
county, after whioh Rev. Dr, Munroe,
psstor of the White H,all chnrch, gave

a cordial aud impressive address of
wfloomo. The County President, Kev.
C. D. Lerch, made dn tyipfopriate re-
sponse. The minutes of the last oou-
vention were lead and appioved. The

pastor of the Presbyterian chnrch at

WashiUßtonvUle.and sister churches,

Rev. ti. V. Bediokian, spoke witli
much earnestness ou "Three Essen-
tials of a Superintendent." He selcet.-
ed as essentials,pum'tua'lity, studious-
tiess and fitue-s.

Owing to au iiuportaut meeting of
the State Committee the State Secre-

tary, W. U. Ltudis, was uualde to be

present, and his plioe ou tlie program
was filled by Rev-. E. W. Mutiiletou,

pastor of ths Tioga firfformrd ohoroli,
Philadelphia. A number ot very im-
portant questions were asked and dis-

cussed in the Round Table The Coun-
ty President announced the Commit-
tees he had appointed, , The Treasurer
being absent. Mr. C- W. West read the
report of the Treasurer showing a bal-
auoe on hand of 'tis.26. Miss Ermina
O. Lincoln, Primary Field Worker,

took subscriptions for the Suuday
School Herald, and the session olosed.

At 7 o'olook in the evening the con-

vention was opened with devotional
exeroisea .aonduatijd.. by the County
President. The first address of the
evening was by Rev. J5. W. Middleton,
his subjeot being »'Mhey That Tnrn
Many to RigTiteonßness. " Miss Lin-

coln cook as her subject, "Working
With a Vi'sioned Pflr'pds'e." Both ad-
dresses were of a practical character
and were |ieard, with. ihg closest atten-

tion. The-illustratious employed and
the incidents related were very im-
pressive.. «[*» «!\u25a0?\u25a0?.." ? i dliferent

dliferent Committees made their

reports tlirongh tlieirrespeotive chair-
men, as follows :

On Resolutions, O. W. Derr; on
Nominations, Uev. J. A. Millei; on
Place of next-Convention, L>. O. Hoff-
ner;on Anditing Accounts, W. G.

Reese. ??\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \* ?.

The musio of the convention, led by
the .Ijgwrie faulily, was folly in keep-
ing w fth the other ejeroisf'B, and the
Same gingers rendered several beauti-
falVnd appropriate .selections. The

attendance was very <rt}ditable, al-
though a goodly number fiom the

lieignborheod had interest at conrt in
Danville, Two track loads went froui
Danville to the convention, one being
made op from the .members of the
.first Baptist church. It is needless

M tl)e entertainment of deler
gates and visitors at the homes of.the
people was more tbau generous.

~ JTor the 11)06 convention, St. John's
Reformed chnrch*, Maosdale, was rec-
ommended by'the Committee.

? l / .» >?'

, Surprise Party.
, r? \u25a0

Mr. aud Mrs. David Krnm gave a
party at th»ir home, 'in- Cooper town-

ship. Saturday; in honor of the birth-
day anniversaries of their ohildren
Nora and Pearl. Those present were:
Edna Hhnltz, Alda S'lultz,Lulu Krnm,
Anna Cliilds, Mabel Morrison, Han-

*ah idorrisou, .Sirali Riegle, Helen
ShultE, MarionSliults, May Welliver,

Jeuei(j Welliver, Lillian Welliver,
Hannah Oirton, Emma Qirton, Helen
Qirton, Mary Fa'nst, Edna Leighow,
Laura Krnm. PlorencelCrnm, Mar-
garet Krnm, Masters David Leighow.
Frank Krum. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Leighow

Sunbury n. E. Church.
Rev. Dr. Rne, of Sunbury, ou Sun-

day tlifil .the Methodist
church, in its remodeled form, inojudr

iug the new pipe organ, will be open- i
ed for wurship on Sunday. December
17tli. B«v. Lippeuuutt, of Philadel- j
phia, will811 the pulpit of the ohnroh '
next ssnday. V- '

CHARLBS SNYOEK
UID TD BEST

The remains of Oharlea Snyder
ti e engineer who lost his life ip the
dreajfal wreck at Hunlock's Greek
ou Wednesday, were laid iu the grave
at Odd Fellows' oemetery, this
on Saturday afteruoou. The interment
was most Impressive and was attended
by a large number of pecson* from
Northumberland,Bloonuburg and oth-
er towns.

Charles Snyder waa a »oii-in.-law of
Ttfeodore Hoffman, Sr., of this oity
and it was owing to thls-oircumstanoe
that Danville was sqlocted as his bur-
ial place, although the deceased had
been a lesident of Northnmberland
since his mairiage, seventeen years

ago.
Funeral services were held at the

late home in Northumberland at 13:30
p. m.T Saturday, three clergymen as-
sisting?Rev. Botaford qf the Luther-
an ohu'rch, Rev. Qraut of the Presby-
terian churoli, Northnmberland, and
Rev. Warner, Lutheran clergyman, of
Seliusgrovev,-,. r

The funeral party with the remains
boarded the afternoon passenger
train, which arrives here at 2:11
o'clock ajd proceeded directly to the
Odd Fellow*' cemetery, where inter-
ment was made. Rev U. L. Shindol.
D. D., of this oity, officiated at the
grave.' The pall hearers were seleotod

from among the Firemen's Brother-
hood, of which tfye. .a,
member. A good many railroad men
accompanied the remains to Danville
besides relfltiyert'abd other*. '

In addition to the widow and adopt-
ed daughter a brother*and two sister*
ot the dooeased were present at the
fnueral.'The tormer was Thomas Suy-
der, of Zohuer's, who was accompani-
ed bv his'wife; the two latter, Mrs.
Harry Thomas and Mrs. Lewis Beim,
of Kingston, both of whom were ac-
companied fly-their husbands. Otliers
present wttre:' Miss Alice Everitt aud
Mrn. Jaire Hamilton, of Pottsville;
Mrs. Kate Ka?low. of Sunbnry; Mrs.
Stoffard,. of Watsontowh; Mrs. Hall
and Mrs. John Snyder, of Shamnkin ;

Mr* and' Mrs Wallie Eut, Mr. anil
Mis. Edward Sleflpy.Mrs. Anna Ever-
hard, of Northumberlandßeber

fiitner Mears, Oharleß Reioe,
Irvin Snyder and the two Derr broth-
ers. of Bloomsburg.

The turnont at the funeral was in
itself a tine testimonial to the general
high esteem iu whiolji the deceased
was held. Whether those iu other
walks of life, wlio only'knew him so-

' cially, or the fellow railroaders pres-
ent, wiio had worked by his eide.every-
oue had a kind word to say for hjm
and expressed unfiegned sorrow at his
sail aud untimely death.

The deceased wa; forty years of ago.

Forttfenty-fonr years he had been on
the IT. L. & W; Railroad audit was
his proud hoa*t that he had a clear
records-had never beeu called to an-
swer for. a fault of'any kind. He was
known among his fellow worknleu as
a careful man and the raiiroadira pres-
ent a* tho funeral m wle no seuret of
tlie fact that it was tbeir lirm oouvio-
tioo that the engineer was disabled?-
that he wag stricken in some way aud
that he was either dead or unconscious
(or some t-itne before the two traius
came together.'

SHICKSritNNY WRECK
WAS VERY COSTLY

, \u25a0 "?l"*'' l
It is estimated tlint tlie wreck on the

Lackawanna at Honlook'B Creek, lant
week, cost the railroad company at

leats $50,000 in equipment alone.
Witli the settlements already made

with tome of thase who werelinrt and
tiie probable damage Baits cl others,
because 'of itijnrios or death, the dis-
aster Will ba an exceedingly costly
one. r'

The equipment totally destroyed was
two engirieß with their ooal tenders,

an express oar and baggage car. One
end of tbe smoking oar was torn away,
its interior badlv smashed. The re-
maining coach is also iu bad condition
inside. The whole pile of twisted iron
and broken wood will, it is expected,
bring about (1,000, »b junk, tlins an
idea of the expensiveness of a wreck
can be conjectured.

STATE-DICKINSON FOOT BALL

Reduced Rates to .Wllliamsport

via Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account 6f tl)p football game be-
tween the teams'ot STate' College and
THckinsair'Ooltege, to be played at

Williams port pn, Saturday, November
18, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell exenrsion tickets to

WiUiamspart, good going on Novem-
ber 1? and* 18,and returning until Nov-
ember 30, inclusive, frbtn R"'lefonte,
Renovo, Blmllra, Eaut, Rloomsburg, Ut.
Carmel, kykens, Harrlgb'urg, Middle-
burg, Coburn, anrj intermediate sta-
tions, at rate of a single fare for the

round trip.(minimum rate, 25 cents).

Surprise Party.

A pleasant awprise party waß held
Saturday at the home of W. D. Win-
tersteen, near'the State Hospital ia
honor of Mrs.' W»iiflsr*ta*Mrit birthday.'

1 The dav w»S | mo-t pleasantly Bjeut, :
and a line dinner wits served. Mr?. '
Wintorsfrfou w n tlit] r uipient of a |
very usefnl pis-."of. I
3 Those prostji I w> re: Mr. and Mrp. |
Alfred Butoi MrUVrlle, Mm. 112
Thomas Mordan, Uil and Mr* Oenrge '
Mordau an.l'fMnitty, HiwtrJ, Hiraee .

and Ijydia, Mr. ami Mrs. R. B. Mor-
dan and children Regste, Arthur' aud |
Catherine, &tr. and Mrs. Q. W. Fry, j
Mrs. Engeim, s|oail?,aud .daughter 1
Alios, Airs. John Summers Mrs. Alice
Kessler, MM. Moyer, Mrs. JDIIU Oash-i
ner and daughter Ida. M-rs. J. O. War- 1
ner, Misses r.ydla Lowe. Gertrude
Mordan, Julia Warner, Flojeuq? Fry, '
Margaret Summers, Pearl try. Myrtle |
Mordan, Rasa Smith, Lydia

. Messrs. Howard Warner, Henry War. |
ner, Mnaro Evej, Raymond Fry and.
William Mordan.' I in ir\u25a0

Tire haws tram Berkacounty is that *

turkeys are pteety aid Will* be cheap, j
'

Montour willba lieard from later. j
tiiix .i.miiUlll"a Irt'.-n »if i

ni iaria ipv ;:a«i

Ayers\
Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

?' Iflrst used Ayer'§ Cherry Pectoral Myears
ago. I have Be»*n terrlblf c®nt*a of lung dis-
eases cured by It.- I HIII never without It."

\u25b2LUBKr (J. HAMILTON, Marietta. Ohio.
28*.,80c.. £I.OO. J. C. AYKR CO.,

form

Consumption
Health demands dallyaction of the
bowels. Aidnature with Ayer's Pills

- - All Records Broken.
Business on ttie Sunbuiy, Hazleton

and Wilbes-Barre division ot the
Pennsylvania railroad between Son-
bury and Wilbes-Barre has broken all
records in the history of the noinpany,
and the alleviating of the congested
and ovortased oonditions is causing

tha offici#fs -et thft eamp&fly no' little '
concern.

Yesterday mooting a .special train I
carrying General Superintendent My.
era, of Wiliiamsport, Division Super-
intendent Allihone, Trainmaster J. H.
Swenk,Engineer Oarl Heimeyer,Chief
Olerk W. F. Keefer and other officials
left Sonbury for a trip over tho divis-
ion to investigate the conditions to

see if something cannot be done to

facilitate the movement of trains and
improve tiie service. The Bpeoial pass- '

ed South Danville at about B o'clock.
Tho party stopped over at Wilkes- |
Barre last night anrt will return to j
Snubnry today.

The enormity of the road's business ,
can bent be Imagined when it is known '
that from Bix to eight thou.-and cars |
are interchanged daily in the Wilkes-
Barre yard.

At present olose onto twenty two j
hundred men are employed on the ;
division, which is au increase of over
Ave .hundred when compared wifh »h« 1
same month lait year. Eugineers anil |
others are working overtime and mauy
promotions are being made and new
men employed. Several engineers will
draw ohecks for sums ranging between
a hundred and eighty and two hun-
dred dollars this month.while a check

for one hundred will be issued to more
than one brakeman.

CHICHESTER'S tNliUSif
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Safe. Always reliable. Ladle*, uk Hrnggiat for
CHICdEMTEK'N BNULMH In lUd and
tiold metallic boiea, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. BtAim daagerotu eubatl-
taUou«qd Imitation*. Bur of your Druggist,
or ?rid 4e. In stamps for Particulars, Testi-
monials and "Belief for Ladlea." inletter,

a return 91all. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
mmm

CHIOHBBTBR OHBIiIOAL00.
lIHHadlaon Nqaare, PHKLL,PA.

1 MMdMIkItHIM

District Deputy Visits Danville.
One of the most important events in

'thfellistory 1* of Sanville Lodge, No.
,lbi, P. O. Eiks, was the visit on
Monday evening of District Deputy
Exalted Rnlei Fred O. Hand,of Scran-
ton.

Monday was the regular meeting

night of the Ibdge, but more than the
usual number of members turuod out.
After the regular business meetiug at

whioh new members were elected, a
social session was held. Refreshments
were served and several hours very
pleasantly spent. Mr. Hand congratu-

lated the local lodge upon its snooess-
ful career daring the few years of its

ezistence.and predicted for it a bright
and prosperous future. The District
Deputy was especially well phased

With the Que quarters in the Groue
Building.

Dlstriot Deputy Hand is a member
Soranton Lodge, No. 133,0ne of the

OKiat prnaperons in Pennsylvania.
Those who have visited the Scrantou
Lodge will remember the hospitality
reoeived there. The Soranton Lodge
has a fine home and a large member-
ahip. No. 123 is always in prominence
at Qrand Lodge meetings, and takes a
deep4utereet in the organization at
large.

Although Mr. Hand was personally

known to but few of the. members of
the Danville lodge his visit on Mon-
day evening was muoh enjoyed, ui.d
will long be remembered by looal Elks.

Cunliffe, the Adums Express Com-
pany robber, was sentenced to serve
six years in the Western Penitentiary

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon haton't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels every you're 1(1 or willbe. Keep yonr
bowels open, and beWbll. Force. In the shape of
\u25bctalent physic or pill poison, Is dangerous. The ,
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
the bowels cl«jar and clean is to take

EAT *BM LIKE CANDY
Palatable. ? Potent, Taste Good, Do

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10. 85 and
, 60 cents per box. Write for free sample, and book-

let on health. Address 433
I Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago Of New York.

KEEP YOUfl BLOOD CLEAN
.i> 1

1ipwpmwi'i'I 1 J ' '

<> Bend nuxjel,sketeh or photo of Invention lor < 1
< free report on patentetHlity, For free book,

tiiL' J.'3l

J.J.BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eye .jsted, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Martet M.. -
- Bioomitmrj. Pa

Hours ?lo a. id. to 5 p. m.

DR. J. BW ETS fort,
DENTIST.

Usee ODONTUNDER fur the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its brandies and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danv lie

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

Tak« your prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
MS MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Bo|latovo4 Pbirauclita In Okargt
Par* Fraak Draga and full lino of Paloal

' Hodlclioa and 112 nndrfoe.

WI9W OlfliM GOOD COLD SODA,

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA*.

Ol.trlot Attorn<7 ofMontowOMBto.

It* 107 MILL BTRBBT* '

DANVILLB.

I '

Charles V. Amerman,
1 Attorney-at-Lew Notary Public

?OANVILLE, PA.

| INSURANCE, OKN'I. I.AW PRACTICE

UNITKI) 'PHONE, 292

G. SHOOP HUNT,

PRESCRIPTION DRUMIST,
Opposite Opera House.

| DANVILLE, - . PENIY'A

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT.LAW.

No. 980 MILL STRIBT,
I

DANVILLE.

I

CHARLES CHALFANT.

4TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

R*. 110 MILL STREBT.

DANVILLS.

WILLIAML. SIDLER,
1

ATTORNEY-AT-LA*,
i

' cot. RILL AND MARKET STRUTS,

, (ANVILLI.

J

s
T ACKAWANNARAILROAD.

3 U ?BLOOMSBURG DIVISION
j Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Railroad.
|ln Effect Jan. 1, 1905.

a TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLE.

t EASTWARD.

I 7.07 a. m. dally lor Hloomsbarg, Kingston,
, Wlikes-Barre und Scranton. ArrivingSoran-
' ton at 9.42 u. in., and connecting at Scranton

> with tratiiHarriving at Philadelphia at 8.48 a.
ni. and New York Cityat 8.30 p. in.

10.10 a. m. weekly for Bloomsburg. Kingston,
Wllkes-Barre. Scranton and intermediate sta-

* tlons, arriving at 8cran ton at 12.85 p.m. and
, connecting there with trains for New York

City, Philadelphia and Buffalo.
2.11 weekly for Bloomsburg,Kingston,Wllkea

Barre, Hcranton and Intermediate stations,
1 arriving at Scranton at 4.50 p. in.

. ft.43 p. m.daily for Bloomsburg, Espy, Ply-
mouth, Kingston, Wilkes-Barre, lMttston.

B Scranton and intermediate stations, arriving
at Scran ton at 8.25 p. m.and connecting there

* with trains arriving at New York City at6.50

a a* m., Philadelphia 10 a m.and Buffalo.7a. m.

, TRAINS ARRIVE AT DANVILLE.
0.15 a. m. weekly from Hcranton, PiUston,

t Kingston, Blooinaburg and intermediate»ta-
tlons, leaving Scranton at 8.85 a. m., where It
connects with trains leaving New Yora City

; Ht 9.80 p. in., Philadelphia at 7.02 p.m. and
, Buffalo at 10,80 a. no.

' 12.44 p. m. dally from Scranton, Plttston,
Kingston, Berwick, Bloomsburg and Interme-
diate stations, leaving Scranton at 10.10 a. in.

1 and connecting there with train leaving Buff-
alo at2.25 a. m.

4.88 p. m. weekly from Scranton, Kingston,
Berwick, Bloomsburg and Intermediate sta-

* Hons, leaving Scranton at 1.55 p. m., where It
connects with tratn leaving New York City

3 at 10.00 a. M.iand Philadelphia at 9.00 a. m.
9.05 p. m. dally from Scranton. Kingston,

Plttston. Berwick. Bloomsburg and interine-
? dlate stations, leaving Scranton at 6.86 p. m.,

whero It connect* with trains leaving New
York City at 1.00 p. m.. Philadelphia at 12.00
p. m.and Buffolb at 9.80 a. m.

T. E. CLARKE, Geu'l Sup't.
T. W. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia and
Reading Railway
INEFFECT SEPT. 2nd. 1905,

TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLE
For Philadelphia 7.58,11,28 a. m.and P I.

, m.
For New York 7.58, 11.28 a. m.and 3.56 p. m.
For Catawissa 11,28 a. m.and 6.85 p. m.
For Bloomsburg 11.211 a. m.and 6.85 p. m.
For Milton 7*58 a, m.and 8.56 p. m.
For \Vtlllamsport7.sß a. m.and 8.56 p. m.

TRAINS FOR DANVILLE.
Leave Philadelphia 10.21 a. m.
Leave Wllltamnport 10:00 a. m., 4:30 p. m.
Leave Milton 10.87 a. in.. 5:19 p. in.
Leave Bloomsburg «:!!7 a. m., 8:88 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa 7.40 a. in., B:H6 p. m.
A fast express train from Reading Terminal

Philadelphia to New York every nour from
7.00 a. in.to 7.00 p. m. Same service return-
ing.

ATLANTIC CITY R. R.
From Chestnut street Ferry.

For South Street see Time tables .

. / \VRKK DAYS.

ATLANTIC CITY?7.IO a. m. Lcl. 9.00 a. m.
Exp. 11.20 it.in. Exp. 240 pin. Exp 4.00 p. m. <r
Exp. 60 minutes, 6.00 p. m. Lcl. 7.15 p. m. Exp

SEA ISLECITY.-B.«»a.m.
CAPE MAYand OCEAN CITY?B.SO a. m.,

4.15 p. ni., 5.00 p. ni.

SUNDAYS?
ATLANTICCITY.-8.00 a. m. Lcl. 9.00 a. m.

Kkp. l-'.fO a. ui. Exp. 5.1*1 p. m. Lol. 7.15 p. m.
Exp.

CAPE MAY,OCEAN CITY and SEA ISLE
CITY?B.4S a. m.

Cotton Transfer Company willcall for and
check baggage from hotels and resldenoea.

For time tables and further Information
apply to ticket agents.

A. T. DICE. EDSON J. WEEKS,
«**?'! suit. Oon'i Pwmt. Aft.

DEATH OF A LIFE- .

LONG RESIDENT
Dauiel Diehl, of Exchauge, a life

long reisdent of Montour 1
suddenly .early Monday morniug.

Mr. Diehl retired Suuday night in
his usual good health. Monday morn- j
ing liis wife arose first and went down |
staira leaving Mr. Diehl bleeping
peacefully. She waited until some-
time after his nsual hour for arising,
and then heating a noise overhead oall-
ed to him but received no answer,

Suspecting that all was not well with
her husband, Mrs. Diehl went np stairs
and found Mr. Diehl lying at the foot
of the bed, where he hai evidently
gone in an endeavor to roach hiaoloth-

Ing.
Mr. Diehl was unconscious when,

discovered by his wife. Be died a few
minntes later.

The deoeased was very well known
throughout this aud adjoining coun-
ties. He was born at Mausdale 78
years ago, aud moved to Eiohange ,
about forty years ago where he has

since lived. He was a member of the
ExohaAge lodge of Odd Fellowß, and

several years ago served a term an
Oounty Auditor. Mr. Diehl was a
member of the Reformed church at J
Strawberry Hidge.

Beside his wife Mr. Diehl ilsurviv-1
ed by five sons, McGlellan and Watson, ]
of Washingtonville; Jeremiah and
Wesley, of Strawberry Ridge,and Wal- j
laoe, of Bloomsburg; also by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Jaoksou Good and Mrs.
Thomas Ooie, of this city.

Burns Caused Death.
; Qalen Kpssler Teats, who was so

bally burned at the home of his par-
ents on Raoe street, Sunbury, reoent-

i ly, died as the result of his terrible
r injuries at the Mary M. Packer Hos.

i pital. on Saturday evening.

i MINOR MATTERS
! OF INTEREST

Thomas O. Curry who doling the ,
pant Hummer cultivated the lot at the
lower end of West Mahoning street
was yesterday engaged in storing
away the orop of oniOuS wiiioii he
raised. The lot comprises one and a
half aores. The growing orop present-
ed a very interesting appearance dur-
ing the summer. Mr. Curry was very

proud of his onions and gave them
olose attentiou. As they approached
maturity there weie a good many con-
jectures as to what the yield would
be. The guesses varied considerably)
All will be interested to know that
the exact yield is five hundred auii

thirty-three bushels. All of which
shows that Mr. Curry although the ac-
tive years of his life have been given |

to other pursuits is nevertheless some I
thing of a truckman and might be \
able to give practioal gardeners a few \
pointers.

For the benefit of those wlfo may!

wonder what there is in Mr. Ourry's
orop we will state that at the
time onions are retailing at the rate

of one dollar per bUßhel.
«* n -

W. H. Brinkerhoff of Shippensburg.
orchard demonstrator and traveling

representative of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture arrived in this
oity last evening preparatory to enter-
ing upon his campaign against the San
Jose scale. At 10 o'olook today lie
will conduot a publio demonstration
in the Urand Jnry room. The objeot
of the meetiug is to get things in
shape for entering upon the work of
exterminating the San Jose scale- >iu
Montour county. All persous inter-
ested, through an article in these ool-
umns last week were invited to be
present at the meetiug today aud to
bring speoimeus of infested fruit and
twigs for inspection It is hoped they
have not forgotten all about the mat-

ter. There should be a good turn ont

today, if for no other purpose than to

meet the State's represfntatives andto
conviuce.them that we are in line with
progress and appreciate what is being
done by the Commonwealth in the in-
terest of agriculture.

If You Have Use for Brandy.
Pure Brandy is distilled ftom grapes.

Whiskey from grain, therefore BraDdy
is higher priced. By all means get the
best, The Climax Brandy, distilled by
the Speer's N. J. Wine Co. The thfee
star an old vintage and as fine as the
Hennessey, Otard or Martell Brandies
of Cognac, France, Qet Speer's Climax
Brandy.

Ohristiau Loeli is recovering rapid-
ly from the severe burns he received
some time ago at the Structural Tub-
ing Works.

GOVERNOR CAILB-' W .
EXTRA SESSION

' ? *

Governor Pennypacker lias surpria-
ed the Commonwealth with a formal
oail for a special session Of the Gener-
al Assembly.betffming on- January 15,

to grant some of the demands of the

| people i)g evinced by last.Tuesday's
election.

The State Constitution, Article 2...
Section 25,"says: "When the General
Assembly shall be convened in special
session there Bhall be no legislation
upon subjects other than those des-
ignated in the proclamation of the
Governor calling looh session."

Following is a copy of the Govern-
or's proclamation:

In the name and by authority of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Ex-
ecutive Department proclamation :

By virtue of the authority vested in
me by Article 4,Seotion 13,0f the Con-
stitution, I, Samuel W. Pennypaoker,
Governor of Pennsylvania, do hereby
convene the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth in extraordinary ses-
jsion, to meet in the Capitol, at Har-
risburg, on Monday, January 15, A.
D ,190fl,at 3 o'olock p. m.of (hat day,
to consider legislation upon the fol-
lowing subjects:

First?To enable oontigoous cities
in the same counties to be united in
one municipality, in order that the
people may avoid the unnecessary

i burdens of maintaining separate city

1 governments.

| Second?To inorease the interest
paid by banks, trust oompanies and

| similar institutions for the use of
I State moneys ;to impose proper limita-
tions upon the amount of mot» moneys
to be held by eaoh of suoh institutions;
to make it a misdemeanor to pay or
reoeive, to offer or request any money
or valuable thing or promise for the
use of suoh moneys other than the in-
terest payable to the State; aud to
adopt Buch other measures as may be
necessary for the protection of the
public moneys.

Third?To reapportion the State into
Senatorial and Representative dis-
tricts.

Fourth?To provide for the personal
registration of voters.

Fifth?To provide for the govern-
ment of cities of the flrst class and the
proper diptrib.utipn of power ex-

i ercised by such municipalities.
Sixth?To designate the amount to

be expended each year in the ereotion
of county bridges, aud to take snoli
other measure in regard to I hem as

s safety tn«y require.
) Seventh To abolißh fees in the

t offices of the Secretary of the Common-
, wealth aud the Insurance Commission-

Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the State, at the oit; of Har-
risburg, this 11th day of November,lti

tlie year of oar Lord, one thousand
nine haadred and five,and of the Com-
monwealth the one hundred and thir-
tieth.

By the Governor,
SAMUEL W. PENNYPAOKER.

ROBERT M'AKEE,
Seoretary ot the OoiunKip wealth.

Shamokln Was Easy.
Five players of the Montour Basket

Ball Association amused themselves
Friday night at the Armory Hall with
the team representing the Shamokia
Y. M. O. A. Soore, Danville 44, Bha-
mokin 9.

The Shamokin team was maah too

light to successfully cope with Dan-
ville's heavipr players, and.this jjave
thein A heavy handicap at the start. In
addition to this they played very slow-
ly. Their passing was sluggish and
their attaok work lacked zeal. As to

their ability as tossers, they did not

have much opportunity to prove their
worth in that capaolty.

The playing of the ? Danville team

was, with several exceptions good.
Sechler's basket tossing was the feat
are of the game. He threw tliem from
all sorts of places and positions, fall
iug bat two short of having as many
baskets to his credit as the other foar
players pot together.

The I'ne ap:
Danville# ghamokin.

-reters.-i .'(>?. \u25a0 fHi'ward. . ..^Ktseman
J0hn50n........ forward Rhodes
Seohler u. . oeutre Barr
Rossel I guard Long
Gilmore guard Tost

Goal* ffom field? 3«el>l«r to : Peters
4 ; Johnson 4 ; Rnssell, 2, Gilmore 2;
Barr 2; Kaseman 2. Goals from fools
?Kaseman 1. Umpire, Joe Rosenthal.

Surprise Harty.
A delightful surprise party was giv-

en at Waahingtonville Saturday even-
ing by Miss Mazie Dye in honor of
her sister. Miss Laura Dye and Miss
Thomas, students at Bloomsborg Nor-
mal. School. The evening was mqgt
pleasantly spent with games and malic l)
Refreshments were served. The sur-
prise of the evening was a costly gift
presented to Miss Laura Dye.

Those present were : Misses Alice
and Lucy Geiger, Pauline Ranvan,
Ada Foust. Kate Oyster, Emma and
Bertiia Moser, Mrs. Edward Oystery
Messrs. Charles, John and Horaoe
Geiger, Lombart feoust, Gay Rnnyan,
Charles Tanner, Fuller Rnuyan, Allen
Gresli, Edward Oyster, A. L. Dye,
George N. Oysfe rand Rob-
ert Oyster.


